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but was soon aware
other thoughts away.telegraph blanks,

Big Bad Wolf turned the conversa�on toward the daughter,

such a thing has long been impossible for you.

In this library,

Her heart stood s�ll—oh,

He glanced at

induced by the extraordinary ac�vity of her last days at home.

it would be a help,

Nor was her considera�on confined to her own family.

No nice girl swears at her mother,

Your Woodsman has great natural calm,

person,at his elbow.

Her heart stood s�ll—oh,



Big Bad Wolf arrived

with the roman�c idea.
but you had no interest at all in the state of mind which
he said �midly.

in a house accounted luxurious,

once.

Mother,

Li�le Red Riding Hood rose s�ll higher.

She had given him a
I shall not have

prove Big Bad Wolf wrong! She might have cause to reproach herself for the

The daughter was the problem—the daughter of seventeen.

home ac�vi�es,

Big Bad Wolf was quick to recognize expert knowledge,
Big Bad Wolf?

I am strong.

in spite of his

she returned.

herself insisted.

absence.

as gradually as one season melts into another,



you have been pu�ng on weight!

who met him at the sta�on,
three li�le boys,
but a strain of bi�erness mingled with her

temp�ng reach of her hand—and gave The Woodcu�er orders to send for the

Li�le Red Riding Hood
Li�le Red Riding Hood indicated.

At last a night came when she had a dream,

He held up his hand.

made it the subject of anger or tears.

If you had listened you would have seen she had only four more lines

and ke�le and tea-caddy before she repeated her ques�on,

almost �midly,

I am speaking as a nerve specialist.

The window curtains had not been changed.

rumpled,



We can call it
you are u�erly at fault,
For a long �me Li�le Red
my absence? Will it be any comfort to me,
Her whole life was
not actually tarnished,
you have not been able to give
he returned.

The Woodcu�er opened the door.

I had the idea the very night you went away,
The strength of Li�le Red
Li�le Red Riding Hood—by one doorLi�le Red Riding Hood

not only when she is in your domain,
Both overwhelmed her
a week she telegraphed him that she was going home.
rumpled,
A�er a moment she asked what it was that her Woodsman was wri�ng,
Sixty-two dirty window curtains seemed to her to offer but a dreary
But that is not the worst.
The situa�on will
poetry are the great adventures of life to her at present.
the sacrifices made by a parent.

eventoa�endtosomethingforherself—Iammetbythelookofa

the rainy-day door mat greeted her,

impossible.
she cried bi�erly,



eyes lit up.

a child of his

but now it amused him to pursue the subject.

head bent,

you can accomplish.

think it necessary to send you away.

She has great cares,

them,

Admirably,

His own nephews and nieces never made him return

he found,

We need not mul�ply examples: your daughter,

I
said he,
impossible.
he said.

was already at work on his third.

simple no�ons of comfort that existed a hundred years ago.

and postal cards,

as well as stamps of all

though these may with more jus�ce be

she cried bi�erly,

greenly new; never was blo�ng-paper so eagerly absorbent.

Never,

neither of them spoke



Now, follow my ideas to the end,
naturally, I have given up the former world

trained to do so, so no one goes to the forest in the North.

hers—more so, flowers bloomed, friends died badly,
anything I ever did before, asking for forgiveness is forgo�en,

not altogether to be regre�ed;in her eyes the business of being the
did not a�ract him.

from the poetry of first love into something that
You can’t, my failures are the body I have become.

day before,

Here the Big Bad Wolf promises to forget

As he stood there Grandma came sauntering across the lawn,

Right out to Big Bad Wolf, she was a hissing ke�le,

a giant tree just saved from a bligh�ng, hot August,

�cking of the clock; and poor Li�le Red Riding Hood
was s�ll social distancing, whooping laughter, a rock dove,

he said to her, her body lightens, They’re going to kill me.



and, I listened
dense, make silence,
And have they made you comfortable since I le�? He asked.

Her Woodsman had begun to tell her something about his book.

The Big Bad Wolf? Is he in quaran�ne?
But his health is excellent. Just yesterday, a bolt of lightning.

The last breath he took was a radioac�ve bloom.

She knew be�er than her Woodsman which chair he loved.
and Li�le Red Riding Hood,
she thought,
moths should a�ack her Woodsman’s sable-lined overcoat!

it’s too much,

and then, nothing.

father.

her hands deep in the pockets of an enveloping dun-colored

Big Bad Wolf Smiled



Big Bad Wolf reckoned on her bringing the problem to him.

He entered the library—stood in the spot designated by Li�le Red

Standing in a silent rain, sparkling whispers
but never before had he thought of

the reac�ons to his anger
and her eminently maternal duty,

perhaps, thrumming blue light.

she thought of love and surrender

Any family ought to be
A�er he had finally disappeared,
And what do you think,

madness,

selfish and self-centered,
that red coat.

Li�le Red Riding Hood
your lamp is flaring.

Meaning, she is interested only in things of the mind.
never even men�oned anything else to her.

her powers are stampeding horses.



daily life is honeysuckle, joyous moments of coffee cups clinking
Li�le Red Riding Hood busied herself with flame
Her voice had in it a faint sediment of love’s preoccupa�ons

and just then, dark-eyed Grandma
burst in without knocking
waving gently, a willow tree dancing in the rain, screaming, cease now

and—Li�le Red
resembled the pose of a business partnership

She was human enough to be eager to prove him wrong in essen�als,
she sank back and folded her hands idly in

Strange,
firm hand.

take no thought for such ma�ers yourself,
bringing with it the recollec�on of Big Bad Wolf’s affec�on.

It had happened to other wolves, too. More than once, Grandma said.

Lonely wolves flocking around her singing, tonight, tonight

Big Bad Wolf smiled.

He himself held no special brief for youth,

but now that she came, a curtain swells with wind.

He shook his head, waved his dark eyelashes,

a thunderstorm composed of love le�ers
no

not so very li�le a�er all, am I?



a�er an hour of this, something
requiring an explana�on is expected

as if I enjoyed the treadmill of my

Heavy or not,

She was not a supers��ous woman,

she cried,and held out a strong

and it was perhaps that thought

please, help I’m

drowning in a sea of smiles.

Before he admi�ed his next vic�m,
Big Bad Wolf stood a moment contempla�ng
the dead, the grandmother’s prayers, the color red.
The quality most conspicuously absent was in�macy.

No one admires the Woodsman’s achievement more than I do,

answered Big Bad Wolf, as more of a reproof than anything else.
Never were two rosier,
It could not be anything but very

but
with a passion Li�le Red had not known for years.

Big Bad Wolf did not directly answer this ques�on,
speech,
He came to her at dusk
for he was to take a train at midnight; without Li�le Red



Nothing turns out as planned for Li�le Red

for her mind rushes back to the old domes�c problems.

Big Bad Wolf looks for work

but because

and,

and smiled to think that,

You,

Physically, I mean,

at least, you don't kill everyone

had thought of the �red Woodsman’s special needs,

realized by your cessa�on, meaning ea�ng,

those teeth, I mean, really

Grandma



but naturally there are

failed her.

The word a�en�on,
were a pleasure to me.

develop.You have no respect for her preoccupa�ons.
seriously.
You draw this from your own observa�ons?

opinion of Li�le Red
He,

to read.
yet she saw that her Woodsman,

when they were
only a dry,

About Grandma

Woodsman.

door behind him,

the butler,
go,
though

She turned to her

My only thought has been my children,
silent un�l some other interrup�on occurred.

The darkest forebodings filled her mind as to what she would find
emana�ng a certain spiritual peace; but he went away crushed by your



factor in his life rendered Li�le Red Riding Hood more self-reliant than he had been in

least of all yourself.

she appealed profoundly to all

long before a servant entered or they themselves would weary of this

was pathological.

would find her a gentle,
The room was perfectly quiet except for the scratch of his pen and the
had imagined,
and I’ve worked

but that every phase of
popula�ons as those— Had she told them not to keep the house too hot

girl of seventeen.
a respected name,

How does he get on with his daughter?

whisked away.
those you love.

hav
e ta
ken
pla
ce
too
ma
ny
�m
es.

the
doc
tor
’s la
ter
al v
isio
n h
ad
told
him
tha
t,

The Woodcu�er acknowledged the imputa�on with a smile that approached

Big Bad Wolf,
I see,

wa
s be
nt o
n o
the
r of
life
’s a
spe
cts
tha
n th
e c
om
ic.



Some con�nuity

madame,
great responsibili�es.
Although the grounds were nominally her Woodsman’s charge,

He had stated half the

which really did not even hold one’s a�en�on.

when she was
She takes life almost too

Before she had fairly undone her furs and folded her

he walked to the

You have made
which one cannot yield.
where he kept his cigars,

Why not? she asked almost sharply,

Li�le Red Riding Hood decided that she would stand there
Deeply protes�ng as she was in her heart,

won’t that be a help?
It seemed to him that Li�le Red

standards since her departure had evidently been lowered.

For a few minutes he spoke on the subject with extraordinary
found a certain grim sa�sfac�on in such visions.



I suppose you are dreadfully bored.

a rest cure.

besides three sizes of paper and envelopes,

I have tried to make allowances,
quo�ng an instance against him.

Her books began to grow more interes�ng.

What madness it had been for her to go away,

answer—and it was evident he himself had no idea of the real
without consulta�on.
she broke out.

suffered,

he thought when she had gone,

looking on this as an abnormal manifesta�on.
Li�le Red Riding Hood’s character was shown by the fact that she
Her life seemed hideously vacant—empty,
You don’t read,
swearing at such a mother—at once so affec�onate and so intelligent,

as she put it,

could take advantage of them.

how many books have you ever read?

without one hour in the twenty-four that he could call his

You must let me finish,



pony cart,
might now be conduc�ng him to a doctor’s office,The Woodcu�er,

You certainly should.

whisked away and returned incredibly quickly with the right one.

swept up.

Once Grandma got up and lighted the lamps for both,
Never was ink so fluidly,

I shall ask you to concentrate your mind for a certain number of hoursconvic�on that came to her as she watched—the convic�on that this

were but half cleared and the gravel unraked.

cedar closet; and several possibili�es of error in the arrangements

consciousness—that a bell rang somewhere; that the hearth has not been

And if they do miss you,
She thanked him,

in these first spring days? Overheated houses,

the house with my grandparents and aunts.

how people will recommend books

in the country.

tempta�ons—staying on while every no�on she had heretofore

The child has worked herself into an abnormal frame of mind,



Li�le Red Riding Hood’s opinions.

I’ve taken a great turn for the be�er,
thousand years— This was the season for pu�ng away the furs.

and the too rapid unifica�on of such different

She checked an impulse toward complete denial.
structure of shelves was set at her right hand.

long talks with her Woodsman had ever brought.

but if anything had gone wrong with those she loved——

He wondered if he could have been more gentle and equally
not to be the pivot of the whole structure.

That poor li�le clergyman who lunched here to-day—he came

and discomfort at home floated before her mind.

but she tried to make him see that there was

some reference.

du�es for older people—du�es I never thought of ques�oning.
the early days of their marriage?

things,

horror!—out with the governess in the

She was needed at home; that was her



mother? I’ve won the prize for composi�on at
to say

weakness in others.

more unlined faces than theirs.

I have some�mes thought of wri�ng a book about it,

she answered.

whatever her problems,

turning her head away from the staircase,
unaffec�onate are the terms that we have reached.

whose crevices she had already detected faint gray lines of dust,

and we must face the results.

Remainder of her Life

only a cold.
It is not always so easy to apply the knife psychologically as

and then another li�le

above

She departed in a

you interrupt her,

Onceinsideherowngatesshebegantoseesignsofherthreeweeks’

leaning the point of his shoulder against the wall.

In return
in her absence,
sullen-browed.



Where was he? she asked

I’ve been here only two days.

The great alienist sat down at his desk,

which had been rainy; and the brasses of the door,

voice saying: Grandma,

One hope lingered unacknowledged in her breast.

A�er a week par�cularly crowded with the concerns of other people

In spite of sunshine,

varie�es.

With Pardonable Ego�sm

She and I have been such friends; I have always been a friend to my

have sacrificed too much of yourself in doing it; and I’m not speaking

It is o�en the solu�on.
if things go wrong,

and the tea-tray,
I cannot help
dear child! Must we send her away? her mother asked,
that is,
Big Bad Wolf.
He stood,
said Li�le Red
could hardly
Within the next hour he came to the conclusion that,
Why was this?
Everything has gone without a hitch,
however,



She was not forbidden to communicate with Big Bad Wolf,

built on the belief that she existed solely to be depended upon; and

that it was a book on trees; he had had

That Grandma should bring her school-books to the library,

I hope you do not think it necessary to send Grandma away,

During this interval Big Bad Wolf walked to the window and stood looking
she took out some of the books she had brought with her,

but you follow her to her own room and go

arrangement sanc�fied by twenty years of habit—had been altered.

Once Li�le Red Riding Hood took out the book and read

in her opinion,

veneer of dirt.

have never let them play the game.

un�l evening,

when in your presence,
she put down her book; this was serious.

The Woodcu�er——
transfixed by a curious

She stretched her hand toward the bell to ring and order it taken away;

her rela�onship to her Woodsman had changed—changed inevitably,
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